
Senate Passes Bill Giving Wilson
Power to Use Guardsmen in Mexico

m ... *7 .-

KEPLY IS BONG PREPARED

(By United Preoa)
Mexico City. June 29..Cimau'i

reply to the American note, threat¬
ening "grave consequences" it (he

, At a meeting held last night at
the Christian church, plans for the
coming big union Sundsy School pic¬
nic were dlfccussed by the various

The duties of tjie committees will
be as follows:

<- Transportation . To incite the
crowds to and froty tha*|foundB.
The people wlH be Main
street ss far west as Bridge and on

Market street as far north ss Seventh.
P»c|)M atlim.To clean up. the

grounds before and after the picnic,
arrange swings, build tables and

ReA-eguneat -To furnish lemon¬
ade, eool drinks and look after the
serving of the luncheons.

Entertainment To furnish fun
and amusement for the crowd In the
-beet poeajble way. A baseball game
wlif be one of the features of the
dsj's program.
Two //other Important committees

wer* appointed lsst night. They were
the flnanee committee, consisting of
¦. JfeiMteon. J B. Sparrow, C. M.
Brown. B. Q. Moss. E. K. Willis, W.
O. »nis and W.; 0. Privette, with J.
B. Sparrow as treasurer, and the po¬
lice committee, consisting of J. F.
Buckmsn, W. C. Miller, B. T. Stew¬
art, f O. Latham, (It. L. Cotton, H.
tt Ward. The first committee will
.be responsible for the expenses of
the^cnlc snd the second will see to
It the t. order Is observed by sll snd
His/' the- picnic is In no wsy made a
/ortJhArcial affair
AVW. Styron was selected to set as

tfellsmsn agsin this year, at the ssme
sslsry ss paid last year.
The name of F. B. Lewis was add¬

ed to the committee on transports-
*4

CASEMENT IS CITY!
London. Jane J 9..Sir Rodger

Casement was today found entity of
high treason, a'fterthe Jruy wu ont

for "nearly an hour. The defU».»«n-
tence was pronounced.
The rerdiet was received In the

crowded Courtroom with the utmost

quiet. Casement mad# ppslgn of

emotion except to bead for

a moment as the Jnrjr made known
their verdict.

'Daniel Bailey, who also ar¬

retted oft the same change with
Casement, was ordered released..

HOK NIU1UMEN Hill fCROSSES TflE BORDER
t -rr V .' -? .-''y1 .- . J

in several motor truck loads of New

Mexico militiamen belnx eent Into

Mnrieo to brine back the cavalry
horses, which are epproaehlng Bus¬

man under a small guard.

(By United Fna)
Columbia. J«ne IS..¦Reports that

a large Carranilsta force la concen¬

trating In position to cnt the Amer-
l V V ^

.

communication Usee.* resulted

Hnowi "POLICE FORCE"
HUTOKCE ORDER IN MEXICO

(By United Prean)
Washington. Juno 29..? pan-

American "police force." composed
of detachments from the United
States, Argentine, Brazil, Argentine
and Chile armies, -and possibly those
of other Latin-American countries,
for the purpose of restoring and
not crushing Mexico, has been
brought to the attention of the ad¬
ministration , a? a suggestion for
handing the present situation. It la
believed that 4he suggestion will
eventually lead to aerloau considers^
tloia.

Accordlngto Ambassador Nson.
the batln-Amerlcans cannot conserve
of war between Mexico and the
United States. Naon pleaded the
preservation of Pan-Amerlcaniara.
He I'egards the Mexico-United States
crisis aa the teat of thoae principles

for which the powers of the. three
Americas have been striving for.
With all of the rest of the world
fighting, he contends that the two
continents must join their interests.

diplomatically, financially, com¬
mercially and industrially.

Latin-American and administra¬
tion officials, .working in the inter¬
ests of Pan-Americanism, declare
that It is imperative that peace be
zialntalned now and a Way found to
enforce future peace. This brought
about the suggestion by the Pan-
American peace force.
The Bolivian minister, Oalderon,

stated today that he would call on
Lansing at any time that seemed

| propitious for medltalon. Calderon
was Informed, however, that Car-
ransa must first explain his attitude| before mediation is possible.

Want To Know If People
In Country Will Have to
'"Order" Certain Supplies

{Taken from Items sent in by Qne of our Country Correspondents)
This itemizer is interested in the "Buy, It At Home" movement.

Not a few of the people in the Surrounding country have been faked
by the mail order business, although there are times when things have

to be ordered. For example, a teacher gives a child a list of the
books needed at school. Upon going to the book store the father is
told that the supplementary books on the list are not carried in stock,
so teacher has to send an order, "off," wait a week or two before the
books come and Johnny is jnst that far behind in his studies. f

Just now the tanning season is on, but after carefully searchingthe advertisement* we fail to find our local merchants advertising tin
cans, glass jars, rubber rings, solder and outfits for canning. Will
these have to be ordered f ifow will the people know where to buyunless the merchants advertise f

It seems to me that if our merchants did as nnich advertising as
the mail order houses there would be little cause for complaining.An oooasional Advertisement telling what the merchant has in stock
would bring results.

tin HOI BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
W?H Open a New Scrim July lrt. 1916.

It will malar* . wM July Ut. ptylti buk to luf *»*r»l>«ia«r»
THWTBBN THOUSAND FIV* HUNDRED DOLUM '

,
It bu NINB THOUSAND frlVS HUNDRBD DOLLARS

.4 profit* ilrMdr eollMM (or iu *h*r*hold*r*.
It hu SBVBNTT FIV* THOUSAND FIVB HUNDRBD DOt,

LAR8 loaned ott paring lnt*r**t ttftadllr I* to Ik* nndlrldtd profit*
HMMt.

It I* m*n*g*d <>7 * bsu4 ol «r*etor», .( th* S**t bull*** Ulmt
In W**hlnfton. Ton *r* tivltad la y>tn n*. j

J R Snarrow. Sm*.

London. Jane ft..The Britlzh
and Bwedlah novemmenta h»»« I
*r#«l to submit to Intornmttoa*] ar¬
bitration after the WW the queetton
of the legality ot Brtttah .eliuree of
Parcel* poet*

Oreat Britain aleo la wlllln*. atlda
* dl.patch from Stockholm, to rob-
mlt to arbitration other queetlone
arl.ln* oat of BtlUeh prize court,
declelone which proved anMtlafac-
lory to neutral internment.

OF PRESENT
EMERGENCY SHE NOr

YEFHJHINATED
(fey United Prew)

Washington, June St. The Sen¬
ate today pawed the resolution em¬
powering the President to use the
Gqardsmsn in Mexico. Immediate
action on the Chamberlain bill was
also urged. The release of the
Anierlcan prisoners, it was declared,
had not eliminated the dangers of
the present emergency.

Old Veterans
Offer Services
For War Duty

Whan the relations between Mex¬
ico and the United States became
strained, three members of the local
camp of Confederate Veterans imme¬
diately notified the Adjntant-Gener-
al of their readiness to serve, in case
the troops were called out. They are:
Sam Nash, age 74.
Charles Parker, age. 72.

_W. H. StanclU. age 1$+
Old, did you say? Not a bit of it.

The three are as straight and square
shouldered as any of tfe* men that
are now assembled at Camp Glenn.
They are ready to go ai a*y time
and they WILL go, if* "the country
needs them. ....»

WONDERS WILL PLAY
TWO GAMES AT AURORA

Ix*ave for Aurora Tomorrow Morn¬
ing. To Play Here on the

Fourth.

The ball team leaves tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, by boat, for
Aurora, where two games will be
played; one tomorrow and the other
Saturday.

Next week Aprora will play here!
on the Fourth. Several other games
are also being arranged for.

"PUDD'NHKAD WILSON" THE
FEATURE AT NKW THB^TRe!
Tonight is' a 'glorious* ill

attending the New Theatre to enjoy
a good hearty laugh. There is!
hardly a cltlsen in Washington not,
familiar with Mark Twain and his
writings. Tonight one oif his best
stories, "Pudd'nhead Wilson," a five
reel feature, will be on' the screen.!
Theodore Roberts takes the leading
role as "Pudd'nhesd." No actor lsl
more popular today on the screen.

HUNGARIANS IN ITALY
'. ASK TO DKFKNT> HOMES

Rome, June 19. The Trentlno
correspondent of the Home Olornale
d Italia writes Chat the Austrian re¬

treat is partly due to the profound
dlRsaUsr^ftlon existing among the
Hungarian contingents on the Ital¬
ian treat. Foltowtng the Rosslan of¬
fensive. these contingents requested
thelf officers to Inform the comman

deivtp-chief that they preferred to
defend their own country rsthsr than
invading Italy.

8UB8CRTBJ! TO THE DAILY NEW?

Overman Made
To Look Foolish
In The Senate

(By United Press)
Washington, June 29. The Sen¬

ate laugh ted like a roomful of school
boys this morning when Senator
Overman of North Carolina was
made Uie victim of the familiar chair
Incident.
As the 225-pound Overman wns

taking his seat. Senator Stone, who;.e
seat was next door to that of tl e
North Carolinian. absent mloded'y
reached over and moved Overman's
chair. The latur flopped on the
floor with a grunt. Stone apologized
profusely.

PEARSON WANTS TO KM
HOW ABOUT CHAUTAUQUA?

'* '¦

Mana^fr of HWiu Association
Wr<t®» Secretary Regarding

the Matter.

My dear Mr. Goerch:
You will be Interested to know

that Elizabeth City signed and pre¬
sented their contract on the third
day. Henderson did the same on the
second day. Klnaton. Wilson. New
Barn, Burlington, all of the North
Carolina towns have signed before

I the close, except Washington.
Naturally 1 am puzzled to know

what went wrong atJ Washington.
We presented the same program aa

| elsewhere.
Please understand, Mr. Goerch, we

I are not disposed to urge unduly, and
If Washington does not want Chau¬
tauqua then we. will say no more
about it.
From a financial point of view we

cannot afford tq return.- The single
admission sales were ^bly $108.40.
So we lost heavily. But our polloy
is not to give up any town for finan¬
cial reasons. We explain this to
towns like Elizabeth City where ouy
income is large, and it Is with their
aprporal that we continue Che plan.
We insist that towns that are go¬

ing to sign up do ao while we are
there. This iB leas expensive, and
what is more Important, it leaves a
better organization In the town. One I
of the chief difficulties with your or-|
ganlzation this year was that the
whole matter was not closed up and
announced to the audience, thus
committing the town and the com¬
mittee to work together. It may
seem to you an unimportant matter
but our ernerlence shows it to bo
very important.

There are a «bw other towns that
want on the circuit. Wo have no

place now to give them. I have
agreed to give them an answer not

latef than July 10.
Please let me hear within a few

days what Washington proposes to
if you really want ub wo will be

happlhto return, but we will not an-

noyy%#f'
With personal good wishes,

PAUL M. PEARSON.
June 30, Asheboro. N. C.
July 1, Bwarthmore, Pa.

LOCALS WON GAME
Ywtwlny'g Content With Aurora

Resulted In k IW> Victory for
WMhlngton.

By winning yesterday's game, the
Wonders arc now one to the good on

Aurora. The locals have won 5 and
the Tigers have 4 games to their
credit.

Yesterday's fracas was a one-rlded
affair* The Wonders won out. -8-0.
Aurora played a rather poor game
and several oT the runs were msde
in errors. Haynesworth twirled for
Washington while banning worked
for seven Innings for Aurora. He was

tljen -forced to retire on account of
a sore am and Hooker filled out for
the remaining two Innings.

FARCKL POST SALR.
The J<adlee Aid Society of the

Christian Church will have a Parcel
Post sale ^n the K. John store 8atur*
day afttrAoon and evening. July 1,
ltlt. Plain and fancy work, tee
cream, lemonade, home-made cakes
and candles will be sol^
MM*.

Ptt-ety Supererogatory.
"We most win. Let every Demo-

em go to work.".William J. Ary
so Thank to wnilam J. every de>
serving Democrat baa com to work.'
the date of employment being the
earliest date that Mr. Bryan eoukk
write thftlr names oil the Oovern-j

TO-NIGHT

\ "PUDD-NHBAn W I LflON"
*

lj> re-Ola
Mark Twain's famoui atory 1

K' Cone and Laugh i

MatHm « ».
Night I I fe

1*1*

RELATIONS ARE STILL STRfllR
NEXT MOVE IS UP TOQSSP

(By United Press)
Antonio. June 20..Tre-

*ino'» orders, reloading the
American prisoner* si Chihus,
bus, bit not expected to hnrs
any effect on the movement of
the American troop* to the
border.

.

It tl bellpved that an actual "n]
daah irith Mt»lco hv b««

averted for t^ifpreaent, bnt rei-

at ion n contin ate strained and
will irmatn bo until Carraoxa

states hln attitude toward the

American troops

ALLIES ON OFFENSIVE
ALONG ALL FRONTS

London. June 20. On prac*
tically every front, excepting
Verdun and a small portion of
the Volhyn nectar, the allied
armies are on the offendve.
The Iirltlnh bombardment on
the (ierman trenches at Glarers
continue incessantly. The bat-

tie In one of tfce moat terrjflc
that hi* occurred recently. The
French hare penetrated the
trenchen of the Qefjpu at
Champagne. A »tronj?fGerman
attack on Verdun han born re-
pulsed, accord to official an-
'nouncement.

ANOTHER NOTE
IS ON THE WAV
FROM MEXICO

* .

.
Will fU'uch Here Today. Official

Conflrinnflon of Release of Prla-
oacrtt Hum Also Been

Received.

(By United Progs)
Washington. June 29. Official

confirmation of Carranza'B order,
releasing the prisoners at Chihua¬
hua, has reached the State and War
departments. Secretary Baker car-
sled t"he news to the White House.
Consul Rod&ers has wired that the
text of Carranza'n reply to Wilson's
note, threatening "grave consequenc-
CS." will arrive today.

LARGE NUMBER
OF REFUGEES
BROUGHT HERE

(By United Press)
Washington. June 29.- The State

and Navy departments reports to¬
day Indicated that virtually all of
the refugees who desired lo quit
Mexico, have already done bo. The
transport Dixie, and the tanker, Wy-
lie, en route for Galveston, have
over a thousand on board. The bat¬
tleship Nebraska has 361.

SAYS RAKER.
If you can't visit all your friends

in person this summer, send them a
new photograph. linker's Studio

TREVINO IS FORMING
CHIHUAHUA CITY, REPORTED
(By United Press)

El Paso, June 2 9.. General Tre-
vlno is reported to be heavily forti¬
fying Chihuahua City. Pershing has
moved his base Ave miles, from Col-

ARMT OFFICER "HANDS ONE"
TO COL. ROOSEVELT'S OFFER

Washington. June 29. "There
are too many 'deserving' Democrats

for the government to take on Col.
Roosevelt, right now." said an *rmy

officer today, discussing Roosevelt's

reported plan to raise a division for
Mexican service.

As matters stand now. tne gov¬
ernment can accept no services, ex¬

cept those of the militia and the
regular army.

Maybe He'll Try It on Turnip* Next.
"Squeezing Blood from Beans."

New York Globe. New achievement
of Luther Burbank's, probably.

onla to the Mormon rolony at Dub-
Ian. The expedltiao is strongly in¬
trenched. Among eighty captives
taken, nine of the Villa Columbus
raiders have been Identified.

HI'GHES AND ROOSEVELT IN
"COMPLETE AOfXJHD" AT LAHT

New York. June 23. Charles E.
Hughes. Republican presidential
nominee, announced last night at the
end of an interview with Theodore
Roosevelt, which lasted for more
than two hours and a half, that he
and the former President were In
"complete accord."

Negro Rent^noad to Chair.
Roanoke, Va.. June 29. Clifton

Mlckens. a negro, fl years old, to¬
day was found guilty by a Jury In
the corporation court here of mur¬
dering Patrolman #. Harvey Lever-
ett. of the local police foree, and
was sentenced by tho court to die In

.the electric chair August 26.

A NEW SERIES OE THE WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
Loan Association

WILL OPEN AUG. 1st 1916. SHARKS ARE
NOW ON SALE

You are cordially invited to becora* a mem¬
ber of this association. Money to lend on home*

A sure system of saving. Shareholder* can bor¬
row on their accounts. For further information
or details, see

B. F. BOWERS, PRES. . JOHN A. MAYO, SECT
hoik omen first national, UNI


